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* Pale pronotal vittse narrower, more or less nearly liaif as wide as tiseintcrvening dark space, distinctly diiated internally jus belsind themiddle ; third antennai joint as in Webbt ................... 7J Pale vittie relatively very narrow, mucîs less tItan isaif as wide as thei ntervening dark space, and neyer dilated internally near thse middle;
tird antennal joint more elongase, about three times as long as thesecond and but slightly shorter than the fourts, except in simu/ans;species larger in size, the elytral intervals alternating but siigistly inwsdth in tise females, from wisich sex ail tise descriptions are taken ;minute squamules moderateiy close-set, forming a thin blue taovaceous bloom, very readiiy denssded .................... ta7. Body stouter and strongiy convex, tise elytra feebiy narrowed from tisebase ta about apical tisird, tliemi m,)re strongiy, arcuately narrowedta the tip ; sides of tise prothsorax arcuateiy shouldered anteriorly ,minute squamules producirtg a tîsin cobalt.biue bloon . .. ý...... iBody narrow, leas convex, te sides of tise elytra gradialiy amsd ainsonses'enly couverging froin tise base nearly ta tise narrowly roundedapex, and feebly arcuate ; mniute squanmules easiiy denuded asusual, producing an olivaceous bloom as a rule, becoming blue insaine cases ; elytral intervals slightiy alternating in width . . ..8i. StriaI intervals of tise elytra coîsspicsîousîy aiternasiîsg in widtis towardtip ; lateral vittS of thse prossotua ansd eiytra pure white, the undersurface witls a bitte bloom, tise hypumera with seyerai widelyscattered white scales. Lessgth (J ) 29.0-32.0 nia., width 9.o-to.ammi. Arizona (Bill Williams Fork) .............. Snow4 , n. sp.Striai intervals uniforai in width throughosst or very nearly sa ; lateralvistte yeildwishwhite, tise under surface as in Smowi; elytra andprothsorax more elongate. Length ( ?) 30.0 mmi.; width 9.0 mm.Arizona <B. WVas. Fork) ....................... idonus, nl. Sp.9. Sides of tise pîrothsorax obliquely rosînded and asosldered antesioriy ;body smalier and more alender, tise abdomen simple, tise fourtissegment (J ) nos as aIl impressed attise sides ; isypomera stsuailywiîis numerous wisite scaies clustered longitudinally as tie ce~ntre.

Lengsis 27.0 min.; widsis 7.5 mmi. Arizona (B. lVms. Fork)..U Arianicus, n. si).Sides of tise prothorax evenly arcuate, and converging froin tise middleE ta tise apex, tise prothsorax about a sisird longer tisans wide (e ) orsomewisat sisorter (<9) ; abdomen in botis sexes wisis a pronouncedand clearîy limited impression as each side osf tise foursis segment;


